
"IV' wish tov say, that" I use and
' recommend one and only one

ing)powder,andtthatis Cleveland's."

Norrman& Moore
." FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

WE ARE OFFERING
TOE A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Series
Henriettas

AisD

Fancies
FORMERLY 750. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

In every desirable shade.

Mears A Hagen
415 LACKA. AYE,

rDOFT
Have your COLIAIlS sUrohed in the old
way, when you can have them done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of,

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnulty

... 127 Wyoming, Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will bo a candidate for the nomi-latio- n

of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R.JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune rea.lt im leaving for their.
timiner's vacation cmi liav their favor-

ite pupar sent to tlium without extrar.t, liy natlfvlnic III la olllce of the de- -
Ired changes In the paper' Hrlilress.

A rt gular meeting of common council
lie I it special nicotine of the select body
will be lis Id tonight.

Workmen employed by the county com
ruisstoners were engaged yeitorday mak
iui hay on the court house square.

W. A. Gray, tbe Washington avenue tile
desler, hen been awarded the contract for
laying it new floor in the Wyoming.

The Merchants' National bank of Car-li-

yesterday bfgan nn action against the
Carbonrlnle Traction company to recover a
debt of ?31S.50.

. Mrs. Mary Hiillipj, of Price street, fell
down a ilipht of steps at nor home Tues-
day and fractured several ribs. She is
attended by Dr. Moylan.

'
The condition of Owen Casiclt last night

wna worse than at any previous time
finre the accident. The question of his
death is not regarded as more than a few
days distant.,

lbe funeral of William H, Snyder, who
died from apoplexy at the home of hi
wife's sister, Mrs. John Nauman, Tuesday
night, will be held at his late home, 718
Hampton street, this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A charter was yesterday applied for by
the Welsh Calvinistio Methodist churrh of
Carbondale through Attorney J. F. Rey-
nolds. The subscribers to the articles are:
Rev. William J. Lewis, John J. Williams,
John R. Thomas, John O. Evans uud
Thomas Reese.

MarriHge lice nsos were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
William M. Howell and Dora Chilsnm,
Elmer Koese a id Sarah A. Price, Thomas
Kenny and llaryA. Sweeney, all of Hcian
ton, and John M. Nyce, of Paupaclc, and
Zele fclmffor, of Gravity, Wayne county.

The salt of Howley Bros, against
Mrs. Sarah Htuart, of Green Rldgo, to re-

cover a plumber's bill was completed be-

fore Arbitrators I). B. Replogle, Charles
E. Olver and U. J. Murray yesterday. The
arbitrators gave Ilowley Bros, an award
of with interest, which amounts to
f50 83.

A gang of tramps numbering about a
di zen turned iuto the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western ice house on Lack-awaun- a

avenue last night with the inten-
tion of enjoying a cool sleep. Officer Goer-lil- x

snrprised them and succeeding in ar-
resting two of the gang and scattering the
others.

Mrs. Mary Lark, of Wilkes-Barr- e, came
here last evening and sought Alderman
Fitzsininions' aid In seenring the return to
her of her trnant husband. (She says he
has deserted ber and is now living with a
woman ot shady reputation in Centre
street. One of the court officers of the
Eighth will go In search of Lack early this
morning.

At a meeting of Bcranton Typographical
Union, No. Ilia, held yesterday afternoon
at their rooms in Ancient Order of United
Workmen hall on Lackawanna avenue for
tbe purpose of electing two delegates to
represent the union at the meeting of the
International onion in Louisville, Ky., in
October, Charles 8. Benedlot and John J,
Kernau were the successful candidates.
. The cottuty jail should have a telephone
that is what it purports to be. The re-

placing of the present instrument with
one through which a message can be trans
milted and from which one can be received
would be greatly appreciated, especially la
newspaper circles, where the preiout

(or a 'phone causes nntold annoyance
and the loss of much valuable time.

The Red Men of Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna counties are making great prepara-
tions for their big excursion, which goes
to Atlantic City on Ang. 1. It is In the

linnds of a committor) composed of tlu
Brent sachem of Pennsylvania, Harrison
Nosbitt; the supremo chieftain of tho
state, Morris Sullivan, and the 'supremo
recorder of the state, James II. Goori"o.
The excursion gots by way of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

H,v. J. A. Mcllugh, of St. Peter's cathe-
dral, will officiate this morion. at tho
dedication of the new Cntholio church nt
Huntley's Creek in the parish of Rev. J.V.
Hussie, formerly of Carboudale. Among tho
clergymou from Scrautou and its vicinity
who left yestorday to participate in tho
dedicatory services were Rov. Fathers
Shauley, of Dickson; Walsh, of Moscow;
limine, of Hyde Park; Connolly, of Troy;
OWIalley, of Kingston; llealey, of Mt.
Pleasant; Coroner, of Forest City, aud
Urilllu, of Houesdale.

Tho literary and entertainment depart-
ments of the Elm Park Kpworth league
liuve prepared n very unique programme
for this evening. It will be au eveuing of
mus-ie- consisting of a soug service and
many excellent instrumental und vocul
numbers, interspersed with short talks on
different phases of this most Interesting
topic, "Music." Mis Lizzie R.iuh will
touch upon "Bible Music;" F. A. lieiille-um- n.

on "'Ihe World's Greatest Musicians,"
uud W. 11. Peck ou "I'hurcli Alu-ic- ." Tho
progranimo will immediately follow the
regular monthly business session, at which
several new members will be received.

Open All Night
at Lohm all's Spruce street.

THE CATHOLIC CHORAL UNION.

Concert at Laurel Hill Park At"

tended by Over a Thousand Pe-
opleNames of the Members.

The concert of the Calholio Choral
union at Laurel Hill pirk lust night,
was attended by about 1,000 persons. It
proved to be a musical treat. The
choruses and other numbers were not
heard to the best effect iu the open air
but with allowance for this the singing;
can be said to have been excellent.

Tbe programme was opined with an
overture by Bauer's orchestra. Then
the choir sang "Dawn of Day" aud
made a good impression, which was
evidenced by the liberal applause which
the rendition was accorded. T.io choir
also sang ".Madeline" and Mozart's
"Gloria." It was in this last rendition
that they excelled.

The Ladies' cborns sang the "Bridal
of the Bird" aud "My True Love lluth
My Heart," numbers which will be
suugin the September competitions.
It is a well balauced chorus and will,
no doubt, make its competitor huitlo
iu the coming festival Miss Kate Sul-

livan, Edward Wulsh and J. Connolly,
of St. Patrick's choir, rendered a trio,
"Beutidictus,'1 from Schubert's mass in
Or, which was especially worthy of
note. Two other txcelient numbers
were, the dust by the Jordan sisters,
"1 Would That My Love," and the
solo by Edward Walsh, "How Fair."

Miss Anna Durkiu was the accompa-
nist aud Haydn Evans, the leader of
the union, conducted the sinjrinj.'. The
choir is composed of tbe following
siugers selected from the Catholic
choirs of the city:

Alto Anna Dowling, Mamie O'Brien,
Nellie Kearus, Maine Mahon, Mary Jla-ghr-

Anua Ford, Ida Murphy, M. Foyne,
Maggie Duuguer, Kate Burns, Lizzie Mor-
rison, Cilia O'Boyle, Mamio Collins, Anna
Barrett, Kate Brenuan, Mary Barrett,
Lizzie Cawley, Margirt Mclirath, Katie
MeDermott, Alary A. Mitchell, Mary A.
Gallagher, Dcra AIcLaue, Ella F.Dough-
erty, Surnh Duggaii, Nellio Armes, Anna
Collins, .Vary Heffron. Lizzie Sbaahan,
Maggie O'Boyle, Laura Rafter, Josie
Rafter.

Jennie Kelly, Mscigie Roche,
Kate Mornn, Maggie McGouldrick, Lottio
Kyuu, Anua Mndigan, Nellie Clarty, Nellie
Mahon, Lizzie O'Boyle, Belle Puilbin, An-
nie Shield, Katie MeDermott, Ella
Dougherty, Lizzie. McNamara, Mary Mur-
phy, Harah Dougherty, Hattio Murphy,
Mary E. Meliaie, Catherine Shea, Annie
Dougherty, Marv Rush, Aues Waldi,
Annie Brown, Kathryn Morgan, Minnie
Morgan, Annie Sheehau, Bridget La voile,
Mary Coyne, Mary Stieabau, Kate Curo-nnn- gs.

Miriam Miller, Mary Murphy, Mag
trio Gi'roy, Celia Gilmartin, Mamie" liurlto,
Kate Shaunhuessy, Lizzio Richardson.

Tenor James Folan, Anthony Ryder,
Robert Lynett, Frank McDonald, P. J.
Whelan, John Long, John Shoridan,
Thomas Loftus, J. J. Kurgan, Ed war 1

Walsh, James Doyle, Poter O'Dotiuell,
Thomas Illewitt, Thomas Murphy, Joseph
Mnrphy, J. E.'McCawley, Will Huggerty,
P. McAudrew, P. Flanagan, Peter Dug-ga-

Basso William Hicks. Frnnk Mellon.
John Kirby, Matt Snow, Ed. O'Boyle,
John Howley, C. J. Ruddy, M. T. Howley,
James McDonald, Jamos Million, William
Kiiiny, Peter Lynn, John Connolly, Pat-
rick Walsh, James Gallagher, James
Roilly, J. J. Gallagher.

MARRIAGE OF EDITOR COULO.

Ceremony Was Perform-- d at Camptowa,
Ihe Borne of the Brid.

J. W. Gould, managing editor of the
Evening Express and formerly a valued
attache of The Tribune's city depart-
ment, was married Monday at Camp
town, Bradford county, to Miss Mary
E. Dodge. The oremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. B. Davis at the home
of tho bride's parents aud was wit-
nessed by only relatives and immediate
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould have returned to
this city and will reside at the home of
Mr. Gould's brother at 533 Olive street
until autumn, when they will begin
hnnsekeopini.

The Tribune's congratulations nnd
beartygood wishes are xtended.

WANT TO LOCATE HERE.

Firms from Whom board of Trad) Have
Bioelved Propositions,

It is possible that at the Autrnat
meeting of the board of trade the
manufacturers' committee will repirt
encouragingly on the prospect of the
locating here ot one or more large
manufacturing concerns.

During the present month a number
of firms from abroad, who are Inter-
ested in extensive plants, have

by letter their desire to estab
lish tbeir Industries in Scrauton, and
from the conditions suggested it np-po-

they could be secured without
any large expenditure or trouble.

The negotiations include a Cortland
wagon manufactory and a carpet
works.

WEDDED BY REV. RICHARD HIORNS.

John W. Nyoi and Miss Z,1a Ghaffsr
mads Mas and Wife.

John W. Nyce. of Paumick. Pika
county, and Miss Zla Shaffer, a pretty
young sonooi leocuor wbo resides at
Gravity, Wayne comity, came to this
city yesterday and soon afterwards
appeared at the court honst where they
made a request for a marriage license.

It was lisned and the young folks
then proceeded to tbe home of Rev.
Richard Uiorus where they were made
man and wife. '
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Sptoial Councils Cimraitteo Is Fropared to

.Mdk) a Fight for I!.

DETERMINED TO SEE IT THROUGH

Ordinance Will Bo Submitted to tho
City Solicitor and When It b in

Ship Shapo Fashion It Will Ee
Given to Councils Careful and De-

termined FightinR Will Bo Done by

Its Adherents,

From the tone of the msating of the
spuciul committee app tinted by coun-
cils to consider tho viaduct ordinance
it is quite probable that we will in tiinu
have that much desired and mucii
needed improvement.

The members of the mimmliUv,
Messrs. lvOltatlian, llic'.ny, Thomas nil I

Wagner, all vxprvss.ut tl.ems-l- v' in
hearty accord wit i ilm inov.'im ut to
make R safe tlidrollhfiiie of Vu.i
Lackawanna, avenue, and tho two Wet
Sldo meuibiTS, Messrs. Uobatliiiii und
Thomas, (vidsi'.CHil a daiuruiimiliou to
put in a liitUr finht for it. Mr. Clem-one- ,

the father the present viaduct
ordinance, wus present at tho meeliug
and spoke iu favor of its passage, lie
also cleurlv interpreted thw vat ions
provisions of tho measure and t'vo tho
committee some valuable hints in rela-
tion to us p.issae.

As it now stands the ordinance vir-
tually provides that tho city, the 1) ,
L. & W. company and tha Scrauton
Traction company shall each bocoiiw
parties to tho contract for tho erection
of tho bridge, so that in case one or the
other of the parties should fail to live
up to its agreement tbe others could
not be held liable for file amount
which Iho dolaulliug party promised
to bo responsible for.

The snag which was encountered in
court in the. matter of tho appointment
of viewers is provided against by the
new ordioaucs. The viowers can make
their award after the ordinance be-
comes a law and if tbe award is found
to be too high to make the construc-
tion of the viaduct practicable the or-
dinance cau be repealed.

There was considerable discussion on
the question of allowing the traction
company to lsy two tracks on thi via-
duct, but when the city ongineor ex-
plained that two tracki worn prefer-
able to a single track laid iu the cen-
ter tbe debate on this question was
dropped.

Tbut there may ba no further legal
hitch it was decided to submit the or-
dinance to the city solicitor. N'o
further action will be taken until tho
solicitor has thoroughly satUfisd the
committee that there will be no ob-
stacles in n legal way to encounter.
Adjournment was made at the call of
the chair.

CONTESTANTS WANT BDBE TIME.

Application Mad to Judge Edwards in
the Twelfth Ward Case.

Attorney D. W. Coonolly, represent-
ing II W. Coyle and John F. Kearney,
who are contesting Morgan Swoetiey
and James Manley for the oliicos of
common aud select council respectively
In the Twelfth ward, yesterday applied
to Judge Edwards for au extension of
time iu which to oifar testimony. It is
contended iu the affidavits presented
thatthe contestants have not as yet hud
sufficient opportunity to present their
case, because they agreed to short hear-
ings to oblige the attorney for the re-

spondents, with the understanding that
they should have all the time they
wanted to fully make out their case.

Attorney John F. Murphy deniod
that there had been such a swooping
reduction aud claimed thatthe plea for
an extension of time was a trick to get
in another bill of particulars.

Judge Edwards decided tbut he had
no power to make an order intbe case,
but allowed Mr. Connolly's itQl lavit to
be filed, the matter to coma Iff ore the
court when it uuets on An,'. 13.

CAUGHT NIOWtRY BV THE THHOAT.

Charge That Klcliati Gilroy Will Have
to Amwt-r- .

Charles Mowery, of Dunmore, swore
nnt a trurmtit Vi.atrdiiv tnninim lui.
fore Michael Gilroy, a Sport IIill
youth. The charge against Gilroy is
that be caught Mowery by the throat,
choked him until tho hitter's tongue
wiia ntife in th nm.n tiir nrlif.rvi'iu
culled and belabored him and inci
dentally tore ms ounuay go to- meeting
clothes.

Gilrov appeared later in the dav bi
fore Justice of the Peace U. A. Scott,
of Dunmore, and waived a huarim,
furnishing bail in the sum of 1)

Michael Ilagcrty became his bonds-
man.

PROMPT BUSINESS METHODS.

The Travelers' Innuranos Company of
Harford Wam y CompI mn!id.

I take great pleasute in acknowledging
tho prompt payment of tho claim held by
niu fialitst the Travelers' Insurance Com-pan-

of Hartford, Coun., for disability
allowances resulting from my recent acci-
dent. The company's methods of tran-
sacting business is notably cnurteous and
nlert; and I deem it only fair to it ami its
ellicient local special ageut, John V. Duteu-bur-

to ninko this acknowledgment.
E. P. Kisdhiiuiiv.

Scran ton, Pa., July 115.

Hit Nw State Normal fc'ohool.
Tho fall term of the East ritrondtbnrg

Statu Normal school will open Kept. 3, lblii.
Marvelous "iifcess the first year; 1, lii."i pu-pi-

enrolled during tho three terms,
buildings, ,ll rocnis carpeted mid

furnished throughout with the must mod-
ern furniture. Tlin best grndo of malting
on all tho halls. All home couifnrls pro-
vided for all our pupils. A faculty of coin-pete-

instructors, 'i'no hoarding of
anv school of tho kind in til- - htntc,

Trainiug, commercial, college prepara-
tory, inujic and elocutionary departments.
Our noplU outer the leading colleges with-
out further examination.

Send immediately forour new illustrated
catalogue and engage your room early.

Address Gkoikik P. Bhile, Pi in,.
East St.oudsburg, Pa.

Lawn Ra2or, RcfriHrutorr, Ius Croam
FrB9r.

I have now on hand and will sell at cost
price:

HI Lawn Razors,
18 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Come aud gut one before they are all

gone, Tuos. F. Lkonaiw,
603 Lackawanna ave.

Buckleu's Arnlon Balvs.
The best salvo In tho world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
tores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Bkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. H
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price W ceuts per
box. For sale by Matthows Bros.

Whin So Many people are taking and
deriving benefit from Hood's Snrssparilla,
why don't you try it yourself f It will
build yon up. Hood's Sarsaparllla will
make you stroug.

Hotd'i Tills cure nausea, sick headache,
Indigestion, biliousness. Try a box.

81 1 ill IS OSPITfiL

Opinion of Colonel H. M. Boles of the

Slate Board cf Charities.

WHAT WILL SCSANTORIASS'DO

Mr. Boies Says, That tho Whole Mat-

ter Hinges with Them Board of
Charities Is Willing to Meet Them
Half Way In a Movsment to Give
This City Better Hospital Facilities.
Locations Suggested.

I.i ) nnt Saturday's Issue of Tim Tlllll-UN-

attoiuion was to tho in--

quate hospital facilities of Sci atitnn,
and us the Licl: iwunn a hospital is tilt
oily clmriubl" luv.licil institution this
lit v affords, iheurticK treated particu-
larly of that institution. Toe cominniit
and interest created by this stil jeot
aiuuiig all cltiZ'siis who linvo the city's
welfare at heart invites a further con-
sideration of tlin matter.

Colomd II M. Bull's, who isftinom-lie- r
of the statu hoard of charities

which reo.iiiiiut'uds or disapproves bills
ior charitable npiil' 'priations before
Ihoir presentation to the legislature,
was seen yesterday by a TninuNE

an 1 said :

"Tho public Liu but a stiiall coiicp-t- i
o.i of tlh- - turn total nl appropriations

asked from Hi utate for cli.uitable pur
puru's or the 'lag r.dli-- i process neces-
sary to get tno ivcollillliiinle I nppropri-mini- s

tlironli tli j It'uislatuie. La-- t
year the state board of charities cut
down uppiicstio is to t!i of
$8 UUO.OIM), and yet J.'), 0(10,000 remained;
so you can perceive tii.tt demand of
this kind must be backed by a worthy
otj.ct mid include certain conditions
which I shall mention later.

"For years the state board has
worked toward the otid of making com-
munities support their own charitable
institutions It is uot fair that Pitts-
burg should be taxed to help support a
purely local olj ct li Scrantou, nor
vice versa. I only mention this so you
will understand why the board is dis-
posed to curtail state appropriations
for local purposes. Some day.it may
not be for years to come, this idea and
its purpose will prevail.

WHAT WILI, TI1U I'EOI'f.E DO?

"Now ns far as this movement to-

ward enlarging till L icka wanna twpi-tu- l
or building a now hospital is con-

cerned, I, ns n citizen, ntu inclined
favorably toward it, and as a membjr
of the state board of charities would
recommend whichever plan is b.'et,
proviJed tbn people of the city will
meet the state half way. Thu policy of
the hoard has been to favor only such
ohjocts as are grounded upon the
proper spirit as well its the financial
support of tho city or locality from
which such ol j'.'cts emanate.

"The statement that a number of
cities smaller than Bcranton have su-
perior hospitals does not imply that
they are more gocerously treated by
the state. That a greater umount of
money bus been appropriated them is
true; but it is ulso true that these sev-

eral cities have been more disposed to
contribute their share."

In answer to questions, particularly
in relation to increased hospital facili-
ties in Scrantou, Colonel Boies said:

"The suggestion that a new and
thoroughly equipped hospital be built
ou one of the niuny available sanitary
locations is a good one, uud I should
perlinpa favor the West Sido. The
Delaware, Lackawanna und Western
company owns acres of unimproved
luhd in that section of the city uud
from their pois-jssion- could well af-

ford and would probably contribute a
suitable site for so coiumendat u pur
pose; anyhow, I do not thin there
would be auy difficulty iu procuring
real estate without expenditure. Tbe
whole question hinges ou tho spirit of
citizens generally and tho generosity of
corparatioiis particularly."

Ol'INIOX OF Mil, PARR

The sentiment of Hon. John It. Farr,
representative from the First district, is
voiced in his editorial iu the last issue
of the Courier-Progres- s, of Hyde Park.
Mr. Fair says;

"The Lackawanna hospital will have to
be removed from its prosout site if It is
expected to be as efficient as u hospital
of its kind in a city liko Scrauton
should be. In view of that fact ic should
b located in Uyd.i Park, whoro points
entirely convenient to the city at Inrue cau
be found. The other sido of the river has
the Mines Taylor hospital convenient,
whilo tho entire West fido has no accom-
modation, except at great

unit loss of time, tlio
nearest point being on tho corner of
Franklin avenue and Mulberry street.
This is a question that will como up iu the
course of events aud it will bo ell to con-
sider it in time. Every consideration of
room, couvo'iienci', comfort uud healthful-noss-oiu- ls

to H do Park as tho best side
for tho triihsttlautiug of the Lackawauna
hospital."

The fart that. Mr. Furr Is personally
alive to the urgent necessity of a now hos-
pital is siilllcieut criterion that any move-
ment of that nature iu tho legislature will
receive liia earnest support.

If the West Side is selected ns tho proper
district in which ihe should be
located, siverl seem available lifter
only a cursory investigation. Several
hundred acres belonging to the Pottibone
palate, iu the neighborhood of Pettitione
street anil North Main avenue uud extend-
ing toward Provideiice.ol'fer au extremely
iidvuiitngeous locatiou.

OTHlilt AVA1UI1UJ LANDS.
Tlin Delaware and Hudson and Lacka-

wauna lion ami Steel corapauius own
jointly a high and well dmined plot of
.Tuui',1 near the liellevue line, opposite
No, '

!!3 school and but a few rods from
Round Woods. The realty holdings of the
Delaware, Lki kawanua and Wesim n com-
pany, u considerable portiou of which is
adjacent tnTilpp's woods, which event-
ually may become a park, lie at a bleji and

PICNIC AND LUNCH

SPECIALTIES

Chicken, Ham,

Tongue, Turkey, Billets,
Pate's de Foi Gra3,

Salmon, Lobster,

Sardines, Pickles

(Sweet and Sour),
Olives, Spiced

0yster3 and Clams
' Pickhd Lobster.

E. G. COURSES,
429 Lacka. Ave.

sanitary elevation and would make nn ex-
cellent location. These three mentioned
plots are loca ed at each end aud at nearly
the center ot a three-uill- u strntch ot West
Side territory, so ony argument of ac-
cessibility would hardly hold water.

With a prospect of smooth sailing in the
state board of charities and tho legis-
lature and plenty of oultnble and aviiilatilo
laud, Colonel Holes' expro-sioi- i, that "the
question hinga3 ou the spirit of citizens
generally ana tho generosity of corpora-
tions particularly," hits tho nail very
tquarely on the head

It wussuu'uestod by a gentleman yester-
day that the Delaware aud Hudson, On-

tario and Western and Erin and Wyoming
Valley companies each contribut
toward the preliminary liospi'ul I'uml and

500 annually ior maintenance, and that
each colllory furnish Will toward the pre-
liminary fund, and $10) annually. With
this clnss ot contributions alone a building
fund of from IS, 000 to $i(),0i)'i and a e

fund of from M.D0) to iti.aM
could be started. Individuals and minor
corporations, the gentleman stated, should
furnish enough mldliioual to a
building f and of M0,li00 and a sum priyor-tioiiat- o

toward yearly maintenance. n
such an event, the further sum necessary
to build aud maintain could ba obtained
from thu state.

TEST OF THE CHEMICAL ENGINE.

It Proved Very Satisfactory Wi-

tnessed by a Number of Council-me- n

and Citizens.

Tho wisdom of councils in expending
money f,,r the purchase of t lie new
chemical engine was riiccesslully dem-
onstrated at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when the test of tho new ma-
chine was made) at JoIiiisou'h lake
croii'i la. Fin moil from the diff-rt-- nt

city conipiiuic84nndKr the direction ot
Chief Engineer f'erber erected a lurijo
heap of dry goo Is boxes and barrels.
Inside the boxes hay was gtuffod and
several gallons of keiosene were thrown
on the heap.

The chemical engine was brought
facing the bluzo, and when tht pile
was a mass of flaiues, Chief Ferb--
gave the order to turn on the chemi-
cals. The nff-- ct was iiistttntiin-ou- s
Wherever tbe liquid touched the box-- s

the tire vanished rapidly, and tho hose
was brought around the burning pile
and directed on every part of it. The
fire on the circumference was all ex-

tinguished, but on the inside tbe blaze
wus very fierce,

Chief Ferber ordored the stream
taken off, and ho waited until the pile
was again a mass of fl tines. Theet cond
time he gave orders to his men to et
to work und qumicli the fire, iu real
earnest. One with a long pike ran in
and tcattered thu boxes und the chemi-
cals were turned no the thui.
Before one could have time to think,
the sight before him was transformed
fiom a seething mass of ll.iina to a lit-
ter of blackened and emuktng dry
goods boxes.

It was a most satisfactory experi-
ment and was witnessed by a lare
crowd of people. The superiority of
the chemical engine over the use of the
hoso was noticed not only on account
of tho greater alacrity with which the
chemicals exceed water iu extinguish-
ing fire, but ulso the fact that ic does
not damage anything it touohes nor
cause a Hood.

The chemicals evaporate as soon cs
tbey strike tbe fire and the place is us
dry afterward as before a drop was
turned on. At yesterduy's test it re-

quired nearly 100) gallons to txiinuuish
the fire. But the tanks, when emptied,
can be recharged without any delay
whatever.

Amoug those who witnessed the dis-
play yesterday were; Select Conncil-m- u

Wade M. Finn, Fred J. Durr, C.
W. Wtstpfuhl, II F. Fellows, Alex T.
Counell; Common Counciluieu Morris
V. Morris, Patrick J. Iliokey, Simon
Thomas, Edward E. Itobathun, Edward
V. Wenzel, Robert Robinson, Charles
II. Schadt and Daniel P. Bsttlo;City
Controller Fred J. Widiuayer,

C. E. Pryor, Deputy Sheriff
George C. Griswold, County Commis-
sioner Joliu Demuth and Sanitary Off-

icer W. J. Burke.

Lonfr Distance Tslnphone Sub orlbirj.
Since the last regular subscribers' list

was published there has been such a de-

mand for metallic circuits with long dis-

tance telephones that, for the convenience
of all concerned, tho names of those who
have availed ih.sinselvos. of this better tel

ephone service will appear in the daily pa
pers, irom nay to uay. late subscribers
thus equipped, may lie called up from a
poiut as far away ns Chicago with the)
certainty that conversation cau bo cairied
ou satisfactorily:

Morse A; Sons, bottlers,
J. J. Dsvies, druggist.
M. F. Wyiubs, undertaker.
Jenkins & Musgrave, ilrujglts.
Neville A: Tague, undertakers.
B. J. .seville, residence.
Scrantou Truth, business oflice, South

Side ollice, West Side olllce.
J. E. Barrett, residence.
J. J. Jordan, residence."
R'chard Jordan, rendeuco.
Dr. John
Monks & Jackson, insurance agonts.
F. P. Christina, Spruce stroet, hatter

nnd gents' furnishings.
F. P. Christian, Lackawanna store.
Lindley 4i Co., commission nud produce

merchmits.
A. li. Clevelnud, wholesale produce

dealer.
J. L. Hull, wholesale produro dealer.
W. H. Withers, wholesale stutionery.
.1. J. Robliins. mill.
Dale & Co., dressed meats,

Eat Cue ad made from Pillsbury's B8t
and be healthy.

01 DEC

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-

ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W, BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Seta of Teeth,$3,00
Including the painless extracting
ct teeth by an entirely new lro-ces- s.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
33 WYOM1NU AVli

no n mm mi
That Is Wliat lbs D. and II. C. Co. Says of

David lushes and William Wallns.

AN IIU3BCTIQN IS ASKED FOR

Want to Restrain Hughes nnd Wat-ki-

from Pursuing Their Mining
Operations on the Jacob Porter
Tract at Carboudale It Is Admit-
ted That tho Defendants Own the
Surfaco That Covers tho Coal.

A preliminary injunction was
grantod yesterd iv ou the pruyer of the
Delaware and Hudson Caual cotupuuy
restraining David Hughes and William
Wnlkius from mining coal on what is
known nu tho Jacoo Porter tract of
land at Carboudale. Judge Gnnsldr
granted the injunction un I in ads It re-

turnable next Monday at 10 o'clock
i. iu.

In the affidavit asking for the iojunc
tion it is sat i'orlli that tho Deluwar
and Hudson Cinal company is tho
owner in fee umple of all tho Jao 'h
Porter tract iu the city of Cnrbondule,
and that the defendants claim to bo in
possession of a small portion of ti e
sune tract uhnut soven acres. At the
time tint Delaware uud Hu ison camo to
owri th Porter tract th larger portion
of the (i and 8 foot veins under the
surface which tho defendants claim
wire prnclically mined out; that in
other puns of the Porter tract the
company i at pr 'scnt at work iu the
8 foot vein.

The defendants have begun to sink a
slopo in their seveu-acr- o strip and they
have gone down to such an extent that
turther mining will endanger the lives
nnd limbs of the men employed in the
coal veins below, and that the iff jct or
breaking through the top ot their
mines will be to throw down large
quantities of the top rock, block the
passage end commit other damages to
the coal veins on tho tract.

SAYS THEY ARE TttESl'ASSEBS.

It is further stated that the defend-
ants are ou property about seventy-fiv- e

feot below the surface of a vein of two
feet of coal not yet worked out aud the
principal part of which has been
crushed down iu consequence of the
workings of the defendauts below it;
that about fifteen t below this there
is fin 8 loot vein r.earlv worked out nn 1

CUSTOMERS
--Sever complain about
our Tinning aud Plumb-
ing bills.

WHY ?
Because wo have (lie
quickest and most com-

petent workmen in the
city. "Xo boys." "Its
so."

H. BAT TIN & CO.

'125 Penn Avo.

k
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' ' ill liliis si stsTT if f Hi Hi lasi m n

tjj u n

throe feet still further there is t ot

vein almost entirely out under
the' ssven-arr- e strip claimed by '

Hughes & Watkltis; twenty-fiv- e feet
further down there is a ot vein not
yet worked out. All of which tbe
plaintiffs claim they have been to pos-
session of and that tbe defendante are
usurpers and trespassers on the Und.

It Is admitted that the defendant!
lire the owners of the seven acres of
surface, but it is denied that they have
any right to the coal underlying it.
Jesups& Hind represent tbe com-
pany.

Conway House,
No. 1il3 and 134 Penn avenue, is where you
can always Cud tbe finest line of wines
ami liquors. Everaru's Celebrated Canada
Malt beer constantly ou tap. Coolest place
iu the city.

SATISFIED wBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains he-i-s

offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes,allshade3,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFisrs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During the Summer.

133 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

loSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 BUTTON' ABBOTT,
4 BUTTON ABBOTT. AT 78 Cents
4 LUITON GEN'EVA.

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
lilARIUTZ,

In White Black, Taos and Grey.

Former Prieos, 1, $1 25 and $1.50.

BI
&M IS! HATS

AT

DUNN'S

Fact

BROKEN LOTS AT

BROKEN PRICES

Many people do not know
what it means for mer-
chant to have BROKEN
LOTS of goods. It means
that he ha3 to close out

The Scranton Business College
Xew aud handsome building. All modern improvements.
Location the b.st possible. Qaietaud healthful.
Two Sessions Day and Evening,
Three Thorough aud Complete Courses:

Busin3S3 Course. Shorthand Course. Combined Course.
Proprietors fully alive to tho wants and requirements of busi-

ness men.
Teachers who have spent many years of active work in counting-roo-

and class-room- . Announcement of opening later.
Office temporariK' in Gurnev, Brown & Dflrr VSCITMftPI? J& PA

'sior,.,,.or A'iatiin Ave and Linlen St. DUUlA, UnilhTUUU Ot lllj.

uon i uventM me
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3. OO
SHOJSS are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S, LataaSJ0J!.!!!n2 bm

Jfrlv;'tf"'-:-
.; v$c.?t..;

--..2 i'l

liataifrKiVl

a

BROKEN LOTS at cost, or less than cost. Our Broken
Lots are in tha lines of Parasols, Shirt Waists, Suits,
Straw Eats for Men and Eoys, Negligee Shirts, Neck-
wear, etc. Drop in while they are going so cheap and
save a dollar or two.

DM vy ui

worked

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


